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(More or Le**)

-  school rclrrsher courv 
I i i .n » »  M«*»day June *1. s t . 
■j“ * ? „  .he M cU M  grade; 
i ' u.t.

K contact Mm* U-ontt ■

L ,  vv»lu.n lUble School now 
„  ,he Ft..» » 2 5 1  

I 'T  wui < -ntinue through 
- v \ i  „ i,.„ tx-on aniHHiixx-d 
fc.y ,«*10. I»r. Buell T.

. Th,. gchool » « »  previously 
^  (Ur only one week.

* • •
Ihr suninwr softball league,

jri.-ati l Warren by a 
,ol 1M0 laxt Friday night 

l,^. nii ht Mead * downed 
. goilhra* by »  *eore.
., .,1 tun.-, only four

fc, jiv arm.-l) p.irtici|«*tlng 
.. ut M i.l '  Warren. Mini 
[ an<l Kellervilie. The other 
fioup« or»- apparently not 

rirv 10 play, necotdlng to 
C p  Sauwk-rs, chairman of the
beemroitre in charge- • • •

lllart.- Grogan, daughter of Mr.
Mrs Hugh Grogan of near 

Ejm, if now sen mg as a 
Ittni.'» for the Pacific North- 
JlAirllni s She torm« rly livi-d 
| Anrlioiage. Alaska. hut la now 

in Seattle. Wash. Mivs 
^an makes two flight* daily 

ot Si .nii to Anchorage 
td Juneau Alaska. She has 
j  recently 1« n to Kokiak. and 
in) other place* of Interest in 
aka and made a boat trip 

neck to Vancouver. ('anada. 
■  k taking motion pictures 
l v  1 --I ami is • • ml

them to li«*r |mrents.
a  •  0

[ Freddie Patterson, son of Mr 
Mrs Fred Patterson, sul- 

tn-d third degree burns Sunday 
he [«>ured gasoline on the 

îsn he was burning. He was 
to the Groom hospital for 

»tment • • •
| On« Gail McPherson, «laugh 

of Mr and Mrs. (Aryan Mc-
prcon has gone to Amarillo to 

a position with Fancher 
a» Insurance Agency in the 

|hrlirld limldtng. She started 
work Monday. Miss MePtw-r- 
has been employed part-time 
the Vera Hack Agency f ° r
put year.

• • •
The junior high and high school 

Kan- dano-rs will have a hay 
pde to tlx* Sitter ranch, where

!' will ha\ e a picnic and square 
ce Thursday evening. They 
asked lo meet at the City

k at 7 o’clock.
The square dancers in grades 

through three will have their 
in) nest w.x-k. The time and 

will to* announced.
Those in grades four through 
*en were r-nlertained Monday, 

pane 14. with a wiener roast and
* '  dam-«- in the City Park.

• *  •

Teen Town will be held Fri- 
|d*) night at the American Legion 
|H*1I ijionsur* announced thl*
P«k.

• • •
'■nly about six Jaycees from 

prl>-sn attended the family plc- 
[** held last Thursday night In 
I“* (Tty Hark in an effort to 
In-fni-nat, th. local Junxr Cham- 
1 "  of Commerce. Two Pampa 

j 1 Hopkins, president, 
l*"d Jotin Jones, were present. 
In!*0 •c,“m on what to do about

f> organization wal taken. Con- 
hderaM. dlM,i*,ion was held, and 

i’ampa representatives offer* 
**d in any way lo get the

*** ciuh on Its fe e f  again.
• • •

l i«u* r*'," rn'^l home Hal-
¡"«•y night after having «pent 

past lo days at Ardmore 
1 whert- she had bm n tra‘n- 
uk l0r. w*’er »afety tnstrvietnr. 
** Gins» received her water 

nn 1«icat*. which includes 
»  «wimnu-r , certificate and the 
n *id certificate,• • •
* «ampiiatkMi of rural a«4- 

T™ •••»‘•ties in the A mat illo 
•* »>* Texas Highway 

'c-mpruing M  Pfnhanolr 
reveals that 12 persons 

gt) k,lw'1 hi the diatnet during

J^~*wi> (our people were tn- 
Z Z ..* * *  i’coperty dsmag- waa 

at *57.714 During the 
* * * *  In 1«V1, six people 

_ ■••k’d and 45 injured, with
torsi? amounting to

J**.,ro4mr"  worked 4*W  day 
»  ^  2 night hours to
S * * « *  w  accident, make 

and tnaue 1.108
___a viola-

patrolmen trsveied a 
+ •  May.
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JUNE STUBBLEFIELD CHRISTINE HUNT

, . . awarded tcholarthip* at WTSC

THREE GIVEN 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO  ATTEND WT

Miss«'* I aura June Vtubblefield 
and Christine Hunt. I*>th 1'HVI 
grndtiap-s «»f Mel can High Seles>I 
and Janies Shaw, n graduate of 
Alannsxl High School, have be--i! 
awarded scholarship, to attend 
West T«-vn* State College at Cun 
yon «luring the luM-ATi session: 
according to Dr Waller II 
Junl|«*r. dean of th«» colleg«-

Th - scholni-shii»s mtvon«’ several 
rec«-ntly establishe«| at WTSC 
were granb'd on a comp«-tltive 
basis and on scholastic achu-ve 
m«-nt and merit. I>r Juniper 
said. They pay tuition and »<•<•« 
for on»> year.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs R 
Fail Htubblefield. Miss Stubble
field [daits to major in home 
ecsirM'mies at WT. She was a 
member of the Future Il<«me- 
niakers of America chapter at 
Mel a-un for four v«*ars, serving 
as secretary and ptvsidenf

President of the Press Club.
Miss Stubblefield was «-«litor of 
th«* school vearl>o«ik and assist
ant editor of the school news-) 
pap«-r She holds a junior «1«'- 
gree In F. II. A., was drum) 
major of the band. an«l was 
named to Who* Who for thr«*«' 
years. She was a nw-mber of 
the High School Girls’ Club, vice 
president of th«* Hand Club, a 
member of the Curtain Club, 
the chorus, anil the junior and 
senior play casts. months total lo 1.16 im-hes. and

Miss Hunt, datighh'r of Rev. for ,he year to 10.2i inch«-*.
an«l Mrs D L  Hunt of Keller- y-u|bright said, 
villc, plan* to study history an«l

Ntirlh Fork llrUl^e 
On Lefors Highway 
StMin to Ht* Opened

Official opening of the new 
bridge «panning North Fork of 
Red River between McLean 
and Lefors is to be held soon.

The bridge has been in use 
since last week, although the 
rails on the side were not 
complctrd. Formal opening of 
the bridge was held up pend
ing the co»npletion of the rails 
and general testing of the con
struction.

Contractors for the Job were 
Bell, Braden, Barker, and Gil- 
vin Inc., of Amarillo.

Work on the construction 
has proceeded at a rapid pace, 
despite several heavy rains. 
More trouble was experienced 
In the detour alongside the 
bridge than in the construction 
work Itself. The detour In the 
river bed washed away three 
different times during the past 
few weeks.

LIGHT RAINS 
BRING .15-INCH 
IN MOISTURE

COURT RULING 
NOT TO AFFECT 
SCHOOLS IN 54

Dots«- Mitchell. 13-yt-ar-oUI son; 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Art MiUrhell of j 
Mcla-an. is in the polio clinic 
of Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo, with an illm-ss diagnos
ed early this week as polio.

The youth Is rami- ill Monday | 
while visiting in Pampa. He was 
given treatment there, and th«-n 
rushed to the polio ward at 
A mar ill*.

Hi* condition Wedni'sday was
not reported. How<-v«-r, doctor* F’nvm.in Mellon Jr.. sup«-rin- 
felt they would lie able lo d«'- tendent of the Melean piiblic
Ic-rnilne by W«-dn«*sdny whether schools, has Im-«-h advised by J.
Ikiise was suffering from the, W. Edgar, stale commissioner of 
[«aralytic type of polio. , education, that no imnv-diate

j change in the financial operation 
! for Texas public schools for BSl 
| l!i!Vl-55 term should b< mad-'
I In »pile of the recent Supreme 
Court division banning racial

I segregation.
In n recent letter to the Mr- 

I a' an superintendent. E d g a r
I staled:

"The Supreme Court of the 
Congressman Walt«'r Rogers of United States has indicated that

REGIONAL PLAN 
OF POST OFFICE 
MOW IN EFFECT

science, lo In-conn- .« teacher. 
She was high school queen her 
sophomore y«-ar. and football 
quern, all-school favorite, all
school beauty, cheerloader, bas

Three light showers during the 
past week brought a total of .15 
of an inch in moisture in Me
lanin. according to the official n-glona! office* were open«-«»
gauge of Pete Fulbrtght. November 24. 1953. and April

The moisture brought the *), 1954 respeetlv ly. Accord-
ini; to Postillasti i G< in ral Sum- 
merfield. th«- success of thew- 
opr rat ions has promptnl the d«-- 

rhuraday night of last ««-k . | ct*ton to move ah-nd on th«- 
.10 of an inch fell; Monday night decentralization program Ad-

Pnmpa has announced that, under t further hearings on segregation 
IIm- decentralization program of will bo Im-1«I this fall and that | 
the Post Office Deportment, sutcequint rulings will be mad«- 
[mstmasters in the 2S countkx siniv the present action of ttw 
ol his district will report direct- ) court is not final, -t i« eontemp- 1 
ly to a dislricl manager nearer | lat.-d that the public s« t«ool* ot 
their communities, rather than Texas will operate In the 1954- 
to Washington j 55 scholastic year on the sanv-

W’lu'n the tilan was ni/idc ef- hash as for the current year. 
f«H-tive June 14. postmasters in "No immediate change in th«- 
Armstrong. Brisco«-. Carson, ('ns- financial ojieration lor Texas 
tro Ctiildr«-**, Collingsworth jmblic sch«x>ls for li*54-55 «houhl 
Cottle. Dallam. Deaf Smith, tie mad«-. The distribution of 
Donley. Gray. Hall, Hansford, fund* for the 1954-55 t-rm will In- 
Hartley. Hemphill, Hutchinson, governed by the provisions of 
Lipscomb. Motley. Moore. <>chil-| the present Gilmcr-Aiken law 
tree OldhBitt, Parmer Potter 
Randall, Sherman. Swisher, and 
Wheeler fountu-s will report to 
the district manager at Amarillo

Plans call for six district man
agers in the two-state region of 
Ix>uisiana and Texas, op«-rating 
tinder a regional manager In 
Dallas. "Tills Is intend«-d to 
eliminate n mujor bottlen«x-k in 
the postal service and to enable 
our own local p«-rsonm-l to solve 
local problems at the local lev
el," Rogers said. "The result 
sought is better servU'c, greater 
economy, and quicker solutions 
to problems "

The Cincinnati and Chicago

TSTATE GROUP 
MUST APPROVE 
PROJECT ALSO

A committee ot thr«*e men - 
two from Kellervilie and one 
from McL'-an presented a pe
tition to the Gray County com
missioners court Monday morn
ing sinking a pav<-d larra-to- 
mark«-f road Irorn Kellervilie to 
Holloway corner. nine miles 
north of McL«*nn.

TIm- three nu-n were Forrest 
Swutzer and W W. Hughes of 
Kellervilie and Boyd Meador of 
Mel.eiin The p«-titi'>n bore 6H;i 
signatures, and the group stated 
that many more <x>uld have been 
obtained if necessary.

The road is iu-«-dod for sev«'ral 
reasons, it was explained to the 
«xwirt One is for a better school 
bus lout«-; another is t«) give a 
t>a\«*d road to transport patients 
trom the Kellervilie community 
to Pam|>a hospitals The road 
would also afford a much lx'tier 
outlet for th«- transportation to 
the Pampa market of p troleum 
product* being made in the Kel- 
lervllle area

Four miles of the six on the 
[in-sent nind an- in Gray County 
and two in Wheeler County. If 
the Gray County commissioners 
okay the project, it will also 

; have to lie okayed by the 
You should prepare your pn*- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Guthrie o f , Wheeler court 
liminary application for funds on Dumas and located in the north Howev«*r, Judge J B Maguire 
Vis hnata of eligibility, separate rwntral [»art of Mcl^ean. wa* a Jr « xplamed to the oommitn-e
for whites and »eparate for near total loss following a fire that the project would also have
Negroes, and employ y«xn teach- in the early hours of Tu«*sday j to tmvl with the approval of
ing pBVBMMMl as presently pro- morning [ Mu State Highway Department
\ ide«| for In the Gilm« r-Alken 
law.

¡Church of Christ 
¡SinffinK School 
Is June 2S-July 9

The annual tinging trhool of 
the McLean Church of Christ, 
combined with a vacation Bible 
school, will be held June 28 
through July t, it has been 
announced.

Music teachers wdl be Palmer 
Wheeler of Memphis and George 
F. Saunders of McLean. Bible 
teachers wtll be Harold D. 
MoColum, Vashti McColum, and 
Charles H. Hall Jr.

Morning, afternoon, and ev
ening classes will be held dur
ing the tuvo-weeks period. 
Children will be divided into 
four classes: beginners, inter
mediates. juniors, and senior*. 
Separate classes for the various 
age groups are to be held.

The sinQing school has been 
highly sucoesaful for the past 
three year*, and attendance ia 
expected to reach several hun
dred in this summer's sessions.

FLOYD GUTHRIE 
HOUSE BURNS; 
IS TOTAL LOSS

An eight-room house, owned by

The fire alarm was sounded | «mee farm-to-market roads are 
shortly after 3 o’clock Tu«-aday joint venture* of the state and 

"The Texas public school *ys- morning, but the fire was roar- the counties. 
t<-m is Bdminister«'d tinder th«- tng throughout the house by th«- < *ne olwitarl«' to ov ercome may
Texas constitution and the slatin'* time firemen could get to th<- tx tlx- bridge situation it was
pass«-«] by the Texas legislature. * erne |*>tnt«-d out. A bridge of about
and no change should tx* con-j The house was vacant at the I t*** feet in length ix actually
templatod until further action has time. T«*nants had Ixs-n renting ’ needed to n-iila«--' an old wooden
lax-n taken by tlx* U. X. Suprrnrw the house from the Guthrii-s. and britlge Wl»cth<T the highway 
('ourt and until the Texas legis- had moved out about ten days 'tepartment will U- willing to 
lature points the way for suc+i ago. Th«- Guthrie family moved P«ve the kix mile stretch with- 
changrs. from Mcla«an to Dumas about a -ad replacing the bridge is not

"Every local board should plan; year ago. known, and th«- cost of the bridge
its budget, program, and policies; Guthrii- carried insurance on would In- several tinvs tliat of
for 1954-55 pursuant to Texas tfx- house. It was reportixl to the road itself. The hfidge spans
law and should make no Chanel's The New*, but the amount he had ■ portion of MoCb-'lan ('r<*ek
until directed to do so.*

BIRTHDAYS
was not learned

By the time firemen arrived ! 
on the scene, flame* were shoot 
Ing high into the air. The alarm

REVEILLE
another .03. and early Tuesday ditional regltmal offices will lx' j une 20 Earston Adam*. Patsv was turned in W. E. Green, who 
ihi- additional 02 came. U-stablished at Portland and Min-

A few farmer* found it nec«'*- j noapotis as soon as [«owdblc
_______________________________J  1  xary to [Mirtially replant follow- j SubMxjuently. other regional of-
kfthall captain and wa* named ; |nK |he heavier rain of last week. | flee« will be establish'd covering
to Who’» Who in her «*-nior year High winds of last week also the remainder of th<> nation

She was vice president of the j did their damage, and some1 Rogers pointed out that, i n _____ _______
Junior class, vie«' president of farmers had to replant portions decentrall/ing ¡U operations, the Mnt [^ N-. MrMahan
tlu* Girls’ Club, an honor stud- of their rotton and fred due to ; Post Office Department will tx j j,,nt. bf Kenny Si;nf«son, Mrs
ent. student director of the junior the blowing damage. Still other* adopting a procedure employed G \y. Billingslea, Duane Holmes
play, atxl a memtxT of the Press are reported to have replanted by the Hoover Commission He j URI> 2-1 Mr* S. A. Cousins. [ thoroughly gutted
Club ” M’’ Club. F H. A.. Cur- dm- to poor stand». addl'd that, under thU plan, field 1 p j  ij,nd«*r. John Wayne Sub-’ It wax believed that the build
tain Club, and the all tournament Most crops are now In. and personnel w ill lx- delegated au- Jnmre Klalne Stroud t ing w ill lx d-« larod a total loss
team at Mobectie this year ¡»mail cotton and are lx--| thorlty equal to their res pons j un,. .>■> Janice M: «-«-** Betti little of salvage value

JUM Carr.
June 21 June Woods, I/'e Roj 

McCraeken. Jerry CxtT.
June 22 June Stubblefield. Mae 

Baker, Mandi«- Morgan. Mrs Iz-o 
Gibson Mlcha«-I R-s-d Grogan.

it' I-S III ..1 tiv fill I'll :i" "k- dui
ing tFu« night, and noticed the
fire.

S, A. Cousin*, assistant fire 
chief, said that the entire house 
*i‘«-m«sl to Is* afire w lien the 
firemen arrived. The high flames 
were brought under control in 
a f«-w- minutes. Ixit the boti*«- wa*

Val<*dletorlan of Alanre- d High gtnnlng to apt* ur In th. row s j ibillty. 
School voting Shaw Is the son Wheat harvest in Gray County 
o | M r and Mrs Jcnkln* SBaw 1» exjiected get h» full »wing 

(Continued on back [«ig<-‘ within a short time.
Resistane«- to tyrants I» ohe«l 

l«-txs- to (kxl Jet fi-rson.

. . . with the boys

W O and Mr* Milton D. Curry 
and children. Pt*gg>, Nancv, 
G«*orgc, and Michel, of El Paso 
v uutisl w ith hi* mother. Mrs. M 
D. Curry, and other relative* last 
wis-k. The Curry* left Monday

Amos Wins lio n  o f

Gail McDonald. Jimmie Eton I remain»
Mortis Mi-Kin McCUbC

Jun« 26 Bob Blscg, Jerry, Mrs. Bud Gray and son Bill for San Francisco. Calif... where 
Hamilton. j Ray of Tulla are visiting with \V () Curry will l«-av<- for Manila

thi ir parent* an«l crandiinrcnts. and Mrs Curry and children willLIBRARY NEWS j Mr and Mm, W. W. Shiidid, th*>» go to Washington to visit ht'foro
wpok

J, W M<-Bi-ham was Instalbx! 
as new protxh-nt of the Mcls-an 
| .ton* Club Tuesday night by 
Jim Ed Waller of Plains lew 
governor-elect of District 2T-1.

Named as winner of the Lion 
of the Yrsr” awaid was Amos 
page, Incoming thtrd vice pres
ident of the club ami secretary 
during Ihr past year Psg«' w"  
rev eali-d as winner of the annual 
award by Rall«h Thomas presi
dent of the Pampa Lions Club 
M<ml" is had voted on this award 
several weeks ago and ballot« 
were given lo Thomas «ho had 
not revealed the winner to any 
on* before making the announce
ment at the inafallstlon banquet 

Other new officer», tn addition 
to Mcacham and Pag*. ••*
Hickman Brown, first vier prr*
Idrnt. Georgr Saunders, spvwx1 
vice [a 1 sl dent: IJMTy Fuller,
secretary. Guy Hlbler lreadier.
W C. Sutqwon I Jon lamer. C
P Itamlltan tailtwuter; and E. --------
J |jsnder Paul Kennedy Johnnw 
Back and C^rl Jones direct-x* .inging 

The program opened with group

By Lady Bryant. Librarian

5scn«l. or bring >xur •mall1 | „  p|annin>f Staffi*
going to Manila.

WIDEN 66 TO CARSON COUNTY
given by Meaelvam The meal , children to the library In time
was scrvi-d in the basement of to enjoy the story hour from 2
the Mdcan M« thodi*t O.urch b> ! to 3 o'clock on Thur««lnys. Mm
members of the Wesleyan Serv iro . Bill Fjirlc» and Mm Douglas
(;u[|d I Groves are the entertainers, and

Fnlkiwinc th.- meal and intro-I «bey report fair attendam-« so Planning opecatIon* for ihc ex- nel and staked out fo Jericho, 
liictinn „l i l t ,  -, hing-song was far Be sure to h.- hero Tl.um- «enslon ot the f.xir-lane Highway The 1955-56 program would ex- 
I I hv Itili Dav Thi n Miss «!*> . we will be looking for you w  through Gray and lkmley tend thl* planning on fo th«-
nettv*Ruth DUheck nlayed aev The rule* are simple to tx-. counties to the Carson County Camón County Ime. at an <*-
M »l>>ee»rdion numhers ’ and the come a member of the library U«*’ have been ordered by the timated coal of construction of 
r m t . l l X  r o o T S T  f ' Í J Í  Register today and wx- what State Highway Department, ac- *879.000
Installation c«rtnv.nic« touow-u '  -• - ¡ ----— - — • ----------- *• »----  I/»tt stab-d that It wa* romiM-

crod «I«-* ira ble to get thl* planning
heart for the roming v«-ar I r mo ing ma«-» naia 10 mee» «neir 1 ■«« -■» ..-i—• mum  work underway in »nticipntavn n|

Miss fo Ann SI «-ven» club needs la keeping the college Purpose of the program, which fumi* that would he mad«- avail- 
■wertheart during th«- t«sxf vest ! »'udent* bu*y this summer Our | includ«-* the extension of *1he able to the department for the 
waa presented with a gift from ¡ >ww book* A Time to l/w e and ¡ four lane road, l* to *et out cnrwlmrtion work R.-sidcnt En-
th(. .» ,1 urn, ■ air« I l Time to Die. by Cronin. Con stecifti projeet* on whi«-h ron- giro-er G. K Rending of Pampa

Mearham In. rod,.«»-d M s» Barbara ! hook, «od mag.noe» we have rordlng .0  word roccKod from 
Caiter ax tlx- new I .ton» «w.'et- offer tor your reading pl.-aviro I J«me* (. lx»tf. dixtr i«t enginee.

Finding mart rial* to meet their of the department of Amarillo 
1 need* »* keeping the college Purpose of th«- program. whi<

__ I students busy this summer Our includ*-« the ex
5 »  presented with * ’gift ho«.kx A Time to I/»v c *nd | fourdarv- road,
.he Huh and also with a gift I s Time to Die. by Cronin. Con | «pacific project* 
trom Boyd M«-a«lor past district lessors of the Name by Schmitt; j stniction hi contcmnlatcd so that will lx- In charge of the planning, 
governor Meador else presente«« Twilight on the Flood», fag Steen: j engineering work, plan prepara- Other planning operation* In

gift to Mr* M-arham. wlfe| The Gypsy In the Parimir h

AMO» pa g e
. . Lian •» V s "

of the new proskient.
duriti in« hided Mr. and Mr* 

Thomas Mrs Erankle Mar White, 
J B Maguire Jr. and Bill W. 
Waters, of Pampa. Mr* laura 
Campbell «*f Turkey; Mias Ann

Msrr<Tv Sharp
Viali your library o'l^n 

arc always welcome

1 tlon *n«l specification* may pro- the area Include Slit«- Highway
cce«l and right-of-way be rocur- 152 trom If. N. Highway 60 from

You led. Izitt »aid Pampa to Junction of Stsie 152
The planning operation for and U. R 60 c«*t of Pampa;

; Highway 66 I* one of several in widen and resurfac- at an «•*-
Mr* lawrence Wariick o f , thl* aroa for the highway de- timated nut of $207.000 Rtate

North Carolina visited with her partment’s 1955 58 program Highways 70 and 152 in Pampa;
Glllfci of Plsinvlew. Mr sod Mrs ¡uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. I The four-lane road, alroadv construct Hobart Street under-

1 lx «mas led the pledge O L  Tibbets. and wives of the R E Sanders. Thursday and Fri- j paved to a point about six mil«** pa** and ■Pt«<‘fr ix -sat an «*-
to lb* flag and Invocation was lJons Club members ) day of iMt waek.

t .

• II

I I

wsat of Alanreed. has been plan- timated cost of >430.000.

►. ’ - * -
r- »  ; to— , .

^  ' I ;,

J
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 90c
Far word. fir*t insertion 3c
Following insertion* 1'/aC
Display rat* in claosified 

column, per inch 7 Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The New*.

— Telephone 47 —

O U R  PEM O CR ACV-
COUNTRY FRESH

m

-by M«; Personals

FOR SALE

f o r fertiliasr, se* S. R. Jonea,
Me Lean Gin. S-tfc

Tar roofing f o r  sale. John
Mertsl 17-tfc

FARM SPECIAL
S40 A. flat, medium sandy land 

near Keltervillo. ISO A. planted 
in sand love, Indian, and blue- 
stem grasses last winter; about 
150 A. In Johnson grass. 2 water 
wells. ftt.OO acre. St.000.00 down 
Quentin Williams, Hughe* Eldg., : 
Pampa. Texas. IS tfc

For S a I e— Maryland Sweet 
sweet potato plants. tomato, 
cabbage, and pepper plants. Will 
Warren, Eos 12, Wneelor, Texas
22-2p

In tu« oso pay*. distsioution of 'countsv f* csh tsvck fab-a 
eooouct was (.imirip to ncaxav communi m s and 
TMS LOCAL «M O W  I N «  M A S O N .
To PAT, TNC SOUNTV or TMg SOM. IS SMAggD UOM WICSV.V AND 
Tul MAluCTino CF «X iSnaHc* HtOPuCI STAMICI2KP,
•SCAUS4 OF MOCASiNx INNOVATIONS, MO PS ON CIS P
TWXNSPOaTATION amp OTMCK PCVglOFMtNTS.

For Sole—Cano 
Lsamon Andrews,
22 2p

and mala*. 
*r I40SFI1.

Fryer* for sale. Billy Crockett. 
Phone 217W. tc

Mrs. Jack Brooks and son Shad 
■ «•turned to their home in Lub
bock Wednesday of last week 
sfter having spent two week*
here with her parents. Mr vid 
Mrs W W Shadal 

----L „
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Watson 

amt lamil) spent Iasi week visit - 
iin: with Mr. and Mrs. 1* M 
Watson Jr in l «alia*, Mi. and 
Mr*. George Watson in Charlotte 
and Mr and Mrs E. ('. Bishop
in Atnlene

Mr. and Mrs Hsmlu C Petty 
and children of MoUrly. Mo.,
and M rs /ora Kennedy and son 
of Amarillo came Saturday lor 
a two-weeks visit with ttieir par
ents ami grandparent*. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Luther Petty.

Mr and Mr* Virgil Terrel and ; 
on Gary of t'anadtan visited here 1 

last week w ith Mr*. Geneva j 
Wright and other rel.it ves

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tomson of’ 
Dimmit t and Mr*. Monroe Keys 
of Vinson, Okla . s|ient the week- ! 
end with Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Guv ton

Mrs l.eon ('rockett and son 
('haties visited In ‘ hi1 home of 
Mr and Mr* Robert Howard in 
l.efors Monday

Mr and Mr* W E James of
Lrfon were visitors Tuesday in 
tile Luther Petty horn-*

Mr. and Mrs Hob Shediick 
and family of Edmond. Okla. 
are visiting with Mis Slwdriek s 
father, Harris King, and other 
relatives.

Dr and Mr*.- C. W Finley and 
daughters, Kay and Sue, of I.ub- 
l>ock. spent (tie week-end with 
Mr and Mrs C. M Carpenter 
and Dr. and Mrs. H W. Finley

Mrs. W D. C'lark of Shamrock 
visited with Mrs. Kdwin Howard 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wiggin« 
and son visited with Mrs. R 
1» LHinham and Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Clement at luanwsa Thursday 
and Friday of last week. Pat 
Wiggins returned home with her 
parents alter hav ing -.pent about 
a week in I amu'sa

Mr and Mrs. Bill McBee of 
la-fors visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Meacham Sunday

Mr and Mr* Fre«J Patterson
and family and Mr* L. R Ghol- 
*ton are spending a 10-day va
cation In California vial ling with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs George McCarty
and children. Sandra and Mike, 
of El Paso spent last weak with 
hu mother. Mrs Lucy McCarty, 
and other relatives.

Mr apd Mrs Ersnk Scales and 
sons. ( Hen and Way ne. v islted 
with Mi* Paralee Bat*** and
Benny Scales at Cooper ton. Okla 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Melvin Pierce 
of College Station *|ien! last 
week visiting with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs Lyman Pierce

l**e Cason of Burger, former 
McLean re*id«*nt, visited witli 
Mr. and Mrs J A Sparks Sun
day afternoon

Mr ami Mr* S A Cousins 
visited with lie« parent* Mr and 
Mr* Edwin Haley, in Clarendon 
Sunday ^

Mr. and Mr* Frank Stephen* 
of Shamrock and Mr and Mr*, 
lummy Bergen and daughter
Sherry of Gruver visited with 
Mr and Mr*. P L. ledgcrwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Velma Betehan returm'd 
home Sunday from a 10-day* 
visit with relatives in Dallas, 
fort Worth, and Wichita Falls

Mr* Keith Howell. Mrs. Frank 
Simpson and Mr* li.-n Williams 
visited with Mrs. Boyd B Smith 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in

Amarillo Saturda, stmtU 
Mora of MrsN Smith w
Mr* W. C, Kennedv / 
Jim Sim paon

------  -----
her parents Mr. and Mr, , 
Anderson, In Sharm , k S(

Frankie Smith of An̂ .  
visited with Gaylr m , . ;'J 
few days last week

Sue Jones returned Su 
from Burger, when , httd ^  
in the hospital

Mr* Jatne* K Kmtka „ 
Billy of Chieagn til ar, * 
mg w ith her moth, i \jr, j 
McCarty, and oth< i . , |,t

Mr* Glen Wad- r,!ir 
home Sunday from CU-Ixirm 
Fort Worth aftet « ) 0«, 
with relatives

W. R Cooper was n An*, 
.Saturday on buvin-

When landing at ui 
an airplane has the ht of- 
over plan«-* taking oft

The id«‘nl society u-dd pm 
every man ami woman to *-.< 
along their Indiv idu.il low*. ( 

‘ not attempt to foi. a|| ,
one mould, however »dmi

J. li. S Huldane

Early New England wo 
j bleached their sheet* t- 
them w ith sour milk . id p.t; 
them in the tun

Grapefruit ere ao-rilM 
they sometime* grow m 
like grapes.

in a

Ring for a Ride
Fsr Rent—Modern boose, with 

3 rooms and basement Mr*. 
Medge Rage. 12 tfc

A VACAI OAST of tns FONDS That 1*0«.T Tm* MOV* Mw 
•WOujriT CAMS FCOA* THC »AnW.4 OF THt VE AT FSOFtC 
%*Nf FlTIN* F COSA TM( IMFOATANT CMANleC IN VMt 
V.ITIN« NAAirs OF OvjC MWO(«*C<.

German millet seed for sale. 
BOO per hundred, at old Pay
master Gin office. 23-4c

FOR RENT
FAOICN FOOO Sac HAAS s, FOC (lAM Flt AFFCOXIMATCD
5 era CFwroFAu. Errar«, food s a î î  sasr ve*«.

For Ront—3-room apartment, 
with private bath and garaga 
at Cabb's Apartments. Mr*. R
L. Appling. Ph. 1*21 FI!. 21 tfc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruce and Sane. Phone *34 
Pampa. 1 -tfc

REPAIR LOANS
From *100 00 to «2.900 00. with 
up to 34 months to pay.

New roof for average house, 
labor and matortal. only VS SO 
par month

Cicero Smith Lumber Co,
Carl Jones, Mgr.

20-tfc

Jahn Mertel Real Estate
phone 17. 17 tfc

Tel#

Witt «io saw filing. J. E.
Smith. Phon*. 1?fW 11 tfc •

Rhone #, Miltor** Truck Step
for Oavts Motor Freight service
Merchandise which can't be de
live red will be left there. 711»

LOST

Leaf at gym—Colored glasses
In brown case Reward Don
Godfeoy. Return to Neue* off tc#.
1c

Reveille—
lContinued from page l i

unlay June 5, after iwtvmg «pent 
the past two year* in service 
He had been stationed at Fort
Bragg. N. C, for sons* time 

• • •
Lt. Don Rowell of Williams 

burg V*,, visited with hi* grand 
mother. Mr* Maud Powell, Toe* 
«lay Lt, Powell hi on a tO-day 
leave after which he will be 
sent to Germany

Bible Student* 
Present Program 
\t Auxiliary Meet

The l,adiea Auxiliary of the 
Fir*t Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday. June ft, in th. church 
parlor

A group of Vacation Bible 
School girts presented the fol 
lowing program hymn. Give of 
Your Best to the Master'; ex
planation of the la>rd * Prayer 
Mr* Hill Stubba. the lord* 
Prayer in unison, piano solo, 
Judy Glam. 121*t Psalm. Pst 
Stvodid; pMno solo. Kay Stubbs; 
reading. "Unawarie* Mia* Rnc 
Smith; solo. "The Beautiful 
Name ” Caroline Stokes.

Mrs Mattie Graham ted in the 
closing prayer

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lilli of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs Myrtle 
13*111 and daughter Rose of Am* 
rtllo v tailed Sunday afternoon 
with J. D, Pope and daughter 
Clee. and Mr. and Mrs ««dell 
Man tooth and family.

buildup
srvurd

Howard Wiilmma
in Va

Sometime* you can go just so 
far is batag subtle and clever , . . 
and then you outsmart yourself!

For days I carefully planned a 
designed to bring Jeff 

to my way of Dunking 
about acquiring a now washing 
ma. tune Since T had tho 1*44 revo
lutionary Whirlpool wringer type 

j . ^  . . . w a sh er  in
w>/1 mind. I fig-
f 1 S d g lU %  ured th# best 
P ^ t jM Lfc approach * u  

' R to emphasile 
th# new look 
for changing 

_  limes. Casual -

ally I pointed 
out the new appearance of every
thing from trains to toasters, wom
en's fashions to automobile*, water 
pitchers to bed shoots. When Jeff 
began tossing tn a few idea* of hts 
own 1 was sure f was on pretty 
safe ground and started to bit 
(Mass with my haste purpose.

"Say. Jeff. You know all the con
versations we're had about the now 
appearance of everything? I saw 
something today that really stopped 
me' f guess everyone's always 
taken for granted that wringer- 
type washing machines had to be a* 
squatty and bulky and unattractive 
i i  our old wreck. But you should 
see the new Surgomaiie washer' 
It's romptwtefy streamlined with a 
beautiful rotunda cabinet from top 
to bottom Really a handsome piece 
of machinery And it won't take a 
back seat to any washer, in or out 
of the budget class ”

Jeff obliged with tome interested 
comments so I was sure I had 
scored and began pitching mors 
convincing details. Happily I de
scribed push-button control* on the 
front panel which regulate wash- 
mg action and water dramags 
while an exclusive timer dial auto
matically flick* off any washing 
time desired for various fabric* 
At th# end of s wash period th* 
machine shut* off and th# time! 
fiwjrs * bell to let you know the p*

That night I went to sleep 
peacefully, convinced that my do* 
er groundwork would net me my 
prise The following morning Jen 
emerged from his routine shower 
and shav* session and beamingly 
announced-

“ Your propaganda worked Here's 
the new look you wanted!”

He had shaved off his moustache’

Elmer Mart indale 
Dies in Wellington

Elmer Martindale of Welling
ton. brother of J. f. Martindale 
and Mrs. Jack Hiett of Mrl oran 
died Monday morning at 7
o'ctnrk
* Funeral services '»ere held 
Tuesday at the Primitive Baptist 
Church tn Wellington and In
terment waa In tmeier 

Mr and Mrs Martindale and 
family and Mr and Mr* Hiett 
attended the funeral service*

CARD OF THANK*

I would like to extend my 
heartfelt thanks to the many 
friends and neighbor* for their 
lovely flowers and cards that 
were sent to me din Ing my 
operation and illness these post 
Mw wash*.

Mrs. Laca Waldrop

Mr and Mr> Carol Moorv and 
j  son of Amarillo spent the « f f k - 
i end with her parents. Mr. and 
j Mr*. J I Martindale

Mr and Mrs lshmael Swallord 
of Amarillo spent Sunday night 
with Mr and Mr* Bill Mc- 

j AUister.

I Bill Mourns", son of Mr and 
Mrs Hal Mounoe, left Sunday 
for Austin to enter Texas Uni- 

| versify for the *umnv*r

Mr and Mrs J F lleatherl) 
and family of Ctiambersburg, Pa . 
visited with Mr and Mr*. Earl 
Eustace and daughter Monday

Mrs. C. A Miatt *,xnt Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week visiting with relative* In j 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mis. Burl Puett and 
I suns of < iklahoma ('My visited 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
E. H Kramer. Sunday. Mr* 
Puett and the boys remained for 
a longer visit

Mr* Bums Kunkrl was in 
Amarillo Morulay on business

Mr and Mr* John B. R»rc 
visited with Mr. and Mr*. !Vn 
Howard in Sunray Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frana Rodger* 
attended the Eastern Star In
stallation in Amarillo Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs Marvin I Brown 
.«nd daughter Marlene of Kansas 
City and N«*vada Mo , were here 
last week on a visit with Mrs. 
Brown's mother. Mrs Geneva 
C, W'right, of the Trail Inn 
MtMel Mr and Mrs Brown 
left Friday night for Mwaouri. 
leaving Marlene for a longer visit 
with her grandmother

Mr and Mrs Joe Rtreet and 
son David of Btteyeraa. N M 
spent the week-end with her 
mother Mr* O. K lee  and 
family, and other relatives.

"Rocket11 !

THC DRIVING THRILL  
OF A LIFETIME 
JUST  AS NEAR AS 
YOUR RHONEI

NmsN h«N 4 tW  M h  A GeavW N N i Ve*»

3 mi re Ituav. Ami |irrlie|w vou ran'l fimi lime lo  come lo  »tir idiowrooiii. lini « e  
cun lutar tu voi and « r  m i//.' All tosi bave lo do is pirli up ymir Irlrplionr. 
(.ite  us a ring ami wr'll give you a ride ui lite car tliat's smaeliing IMdaawdiilr'* 
all lune talee rrrurds- And ulirn yotl ta le thè vtlwel o f tbw ‘54 "H oràet", 
»mi II wetn d««v<vet thè rrsum» fu# lite record*. Tlierr's a neve rieie . . .  a new 
ttdr . . . ami a new /or/, lini altovr all, iberr’x new s it u i* !  Fot tlie«e net»
’ Km -lrt»" offer |>rrforiiiam e tliat <«M*tri|M even I lld*nioliilr'a p m  imi» "R ork rt" 
l  ngme car» and itati’% ' Ring (or «usi/ ride in a "R o rk c l" . . . todajrl

R O C K E T  E N G I N E

O L D S M O B IL E

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .
S C I  US  P O R  " I O C K I T "  s PI  C I AL  S — § AF  I  T Y . f  I  S T I  0 U S I D  C A R S I -----

EXCHANGE

% / ,  r ^ 0 *
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WHAT M A P M N ID  TO

CONSUMER INSTRLLM ENI CREDIT
IN  1953

f in billion» of dollar» )

*187
OWES (NO
of mi

»29.8
Mmi

^  —

*267
nr aio

f
»218 

OWED EM 
Of If53

kJLi
Prepored by N A M  Research Deportment 

from Federal Reserve Board Dato
v i r :

SCIENCE,
and your '

Hr r rowed —

THAN REPAID IN 1953 N
|[>iruv litVl th** nut»tanding Mrmmnt o[ romumn1 .nsl.illm. nl 

.| i«» .> <:irs and lumiiiiri iixi< . - I  I mm Sl**7
lo $.'l H billion. However, the turnover during tlx* year 

ity evoedvd tlx* «Hitatandmg balance at the beginning 
md of th.- year.

[loixunrr installnx-nt credit extended on purchase*; mad.' during 
IouIUtI billion. Hut during the same [«Tiod b».rr»jw«,r*

J3B.7 billion through regular irudallroont*. Tli repay -
were applied in part n gainst the $IR7 billion outstanding at 

becmnme of tlx* year, and in part again«! tlx* *.“ »H Ini!ton 
ml during the year. Tlx* net effect «mi to Increase thi* 

ml balaixv by H  I billion.
| Some eon .Vi n ha» been lett regarding the volume of installment 

In and the increase In that volume during 1983 However, 
who look only at the atatlatica of such credit outstanding
one important aspect namely, the turnover in installment 

t.
[installment debt is not a constant, or gradually increasing,

ten on the same consumers for the same original purcliaacs 
a a continuously revolv ing debt, in which the annual amount 
new loans, as well as tlx* annual amount of repayments. Is 
ster than the unpaid balance at any given moment The in

ducing 1983 was the effect of tlx* small differential between
I Uny volume of new borrowing and u large volume ol ivpnyment.

Years Arto—

IT HAPPENED HERE
km from the Filet of 

McLean News. 1914
Clast

| Mus Kthel McCurdy desire*; to 
that six* has clnacd h»*r 

in music for the summer 
will resume about the first 

I September. Six* w ishes to ex
thanks to each patron and 

the hope that she may 
He the pleasure of si rring them 
i the future.

fellows Meeting 
I A W Haynes. J. T. Hicks, and 
¡*,! Karp returned Saturday of 

week fr>*n 1‘lainvievv. wliere 
had be»*n in attendane** upon 
annual mci-ting of the Pan- 

* hid Fellows Association 
i delegates [rom tlx* local Itxlge. 

report a most delightful 
and a splendid me» ting In 

7 sens.* of th«* word. On ar- 
of the fact that Clarendon 

I already made a strong lineup 
tlx* convention in 1015. the 

"ten did not present the 
I of this place, but lent their 

to Clarendon with the 
of being in better position 

“ k for the meeting in 1916. 
The Clarendon hcxwtrni were 

and won the next meeting 
a large majority. Tlx* Pan 

IMd Fellow» Association 
hanpowd of p-preaentativea 
1 «II the lodges in this section

ot the slate anil they attend the 
meetings several bundled strong 
Car Turns Over

G. S. loyd and his wife both 
sustained painful injuries about 
the head and should**!**» an*l Miss 
lUwsk* Fondren was slightly in
jured last Sunday afternoon when 
the auto in which they wen* rid 
ing turned over. Mr. Loyd was 
at the Wheel and in descending a 
hill the wheels in some manner 
buckled under the enr and it 
tinned completely over, stopping 
with the wheel* in the air and 
the engine still running

All the ocnipaii'x of the car 
were caught under it. but in view 
ol the fact that the top was up 
and kept the heavy body of the 
car off nx*m. they escaped more 
serious Injury.

Mr lx>yd is a beginner in the 
mysteries of Ford manipulation 
and announces his knt-ntion in the 
future of giving more attention 
to horses and plow t and things 
of that kind and hiring an expert 
"chiffonx-r" wlxi understand just 
how to make a safe landing when 
the machine tnkis a parachute 
leap. Had the car that turned 
over been properly handled it 
could have tx**n given mon- 
impetus and forced to l.ght on 
its feet a running

B A C K . . .

RECEDING HAIRLINES
By Science Features^

There’s no us* losing any sleep 
worrying about losing your hair— 
for so far there is nothing that can 
tie done about getting bald. 
W het her or not people lose their 
hair is determined primarily by 
'.heir genes and not by their own 
ilfoit.

The most fiequent type of bald
ness is inherited 
from parents 
and — like al
most everything 
else — is influ
enced by sex; 
men are much 
more uffcctrd 
than women. 
Baldness may 
also develop

_______ from  inade*
quate care of 

, the scalp or as a
result of serious infection* such as

r umoma or influenza. Frequent- 
in these cases, the hair returns 
when health become* normal.

Gray hairs are not symptomatic 
of baldness but merely lack the 
special pigment for hair coloration. 
Most men lose about 6o hairs a 
day, but, as the typical head con
tain* IU0.0O0 strands, it does not 
make much difference — if the 
healthy scalp produces replace
ments.

The first chemical clue to the 
cause of baldness was recently dis
covered at the University of Penn
sylvania Medical School. S lentist» 
found that sebum, an oily sub
stance secreted by the scalp, con
tains hair-killing compounds. It 
was previously regarded as ar 
agent that only lubricated the 
scalp The body's sex hormones 
are said to regulate the amount 
and quality of sebum produced.

Kxpt i intents are under way tc 
determine what substances explain 
why hair grow* in most cases and 
what can be »lone to prev«*nt thin
ning in others. A prescription for

fireventing baldness may be a 
ong way off but nu-dical research- 
*r* feel 
**iad»*

COTTON QUIZ
^  COTTO** SERVI
A A 1 MAWXJWCTl h u m  THU CRADLE
I /  IOTME ÖKAVfcf“ -C

S  \ \
*"rJ,

I x  v  . / v ^  r . t .
*•» — COTTON PkfODUCTS

! j USED DA.U.V NCuJIMiNo M----
MOLD AKtiCLCS MOD INIXJST- 
t*IAL ITEMS .  U( uINNiNo WITH 
P lf NfW HOVN KA8TS OlAt'tK, 
ENPlNo WITH TMt COTTON UN- 
tN& OF Mi5 CASKET.

Mrs. Hap Rogers and family of
Canyon, spent the week-end at 
Carlsbad. N. M.

Kenneth Carter ot Borger vis
ited during the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Wheeler Carter and 
lumily.

Mr and Mrs. H. F Barren 
were in Amarillo Friday on bus
iness.

that progress is being

Mr and Mrs R Q Wortham 
and daughter l*at. and «on Mike 
of Ira.m were recent visitor* in 
tlx* heme ol Mr und Mi's. Clevy 
Hancock.

Gayle Midlana* i* visiting with 
Frankie Smith in Amardio thi-*. 
w»*ek.

Mr* Corinne Tumble ntt»*n<l**d 
murket in Amurilio Monday.

Mr. atxl Mi* C. -no McGuire 
ol Amarillo and Harold ls»ngnv> 
ot Canyon visited with Rev. and 
Mr*. II. A. I-onguio a few day« 
lost week.

Berton Terry and son from1 
California visited with Mr niul 
Mr* Arnold Sharp and family 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs, Wheeler Carter 
and family visited with his 
mother, Mr». J. H. CLrter, In 
Beggs. Gkla., last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Blaylock 
and ehililren of Pam;« «|x-nt th<- 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stevens.

Mr and Mm. T**d William**, 
and family of Pulesline spent the 
week-end with Mi*, an»! Mr*
Howard William*, and family.

David Crockett i* vacationing 
this w«*ek with Carey Don Smith 
in Colorado

Charlie Moser of Borger spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Res* Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. Te»l I one ¡no anil 
children of Nafud pa. Ok la.. are 
visiting with their parent*. Rev. 
ami Mrs. 11 A. l.ongtno and Mr 
and Mrs C. B. Peabody

Mr and Mts. H. F. Barrett
returned home Wednesday of Iasi 
week from a visit with relatives 
in Missouri.

Mr an»l Mr* June Wrod* and 
family. ae(*>mpanie<l by* Mr. and

■
The Sage Cays:

Peace i* that short pause between war* lor *-n»-m> 
identification.

ERNEST SAYS:

Mrs. I.ucillc G«‘thing of Pampa 
spent a few days this vv»-ek with 
tier sister. Mrs. Sinclair Arm
strong.

Mr and Mrs 0 .7 . Kunkel of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mr*. Ob* Kunkel 
and family. Mrs. Uunia Kunkel 
anil Boren Kunkel visited with 
Mr. and Carl KunU**l in Groom 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Howard 
and children left Monday for 

| their home in Chevenne. Wyo 
| after a week's visit with rela
tives here.

Mr nn»l Mr*. J. A. Crockett 
! .*»nd children, Jimmie and Jeanx* 
of I!«»- w -II || M. sp< nt th<-
week-end with Mr -md Mr* T 

I A. Crockett

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:

Ginger Rogers. William Holden, 
Paul Douglas

“Forever Female”

Friday, Saturday:

Glenn Ford. Ann Sheridan

“Appointment in 
HonduraH”

in Eastman Color

Sunday, Monday, Tuasday:

Alan t.add. Van Heflin, 
Jean Arthur

“Shane”
in Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

Rosemary Clooney. Jack Carson. 
Guy Mitchell

“Red Garter«”
In Technicolor

Mrs. Wesley Sin»* *uul s»»n of 
Shamrock spent the we»-k-<*n«l 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Brawley. and other reta- I 
tlves.

GULF
We believe your life will he more 
peaceful when you use g»xid Gulf gas
oline and get that superior fierlormanrc 
I nun your car.
WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway H

(Open Saturday Only) 

Saturday:

“Forbidden”

I*

Y O U R  
Q U A L IF IE D

CANDIDATE
FOR

lieutenant
GOVERNOR

Taka the Wheal and You’ll Tell Us . . .
- w» fp.-.e«VT*.-'

Chevrolet OUT-PERFORMS
M e  low-price fie ld !

NOW IN CHEVROLET...

The new power 
development

WITH

the double pay-off!
Chevrolet gives you new high-compression power —  the highest compression power of any 
leading low-priced car. High compression pays off first in faster, smoother acceleration— more 
responsive performance all the w a y. And if pays off secondly In greater gas economy I

High r oppression engines get more work Out ol 
gasoline mo<i power, more miles from every 
gallon. That's why the new trend In engines is oil 
to higher compression Thot's why Chevrolet's out 
aheod in performance it gives you the highest 
compression of ony leading low priced cor I

Come on In, try It out. Test Chevrolet's smooth, 
instant response to your foot on the accelerator. 
Try It in traffic ond on the hlghwoy. Get oil the 
facts ond figures. W e're sure you'll soy that 
Chevrolet the lowest priced line of oil gives you 
»he bed of off 3 performance, economy, price I

Cembine yeur new Chevrelet purchase 
with on extro lew-rest vacation*

Orda* you» naw Chevrolet through us, pick If up 
N»a plant in fl.nl, Mm hi g o  n Chance« ore. you'll SO

» i

Now ’s the time to buv! Get our BIG DEAL! Eniov a New  Chevroletl

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS

4 '^Vv ■
, ; v -

4 '  - i
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MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47.

Lester Campbell .......... ... Editor-Publisher
Eunlve Stratton .......  - . . .  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act oi March, 187t).

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) ................. $2 00
One Year (to all other V. S. points) $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may ai>pear in the column.« 
of tins paper v. ill be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor ix-inonali.v at th * oifuv at 21il Mam St., Mcla*an. 
Texas. ’Ihe McLean News dt»*s not knowingly accept lalse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation mode Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

The Passing Scene by lc|»|ter

THIS BUSINESS OF FUN
THERE IS A HUGE MARKET In th.« country which doesn’t seem 
to have been given as much analytical attention as it deserves. It 
can be described under the highly inclusive word “fun.” An article 
In the June issue of Fortune by Oero A. Saunders and Sanford 
$. Parker subjects that market to extensive examination.

The American people are spending something like 9 JO.bOOOOO.OOO 
e year on leisure and recreational activity, which is half as much 
again as we spend for either clothing or shelter. There are, of 
coutse. two obvioue reasone why so vast a sum should be spent 
•n this fashion.

First is the shortened work week, which has given more people 
more free time—<n 1929. the Fortune article says, the week was 
nearly SO hours long, while now. leaving out agricultural workers 
and overtime, it averages about 40. This trend has been ac 
compan.ed by a sharp rise in pa<d holidays and in the number of 
people receiving vacations with pay.

Second is the dramatic jump in average family income. In 1929, 
writes Messrs. Saunders and Parker, only 20 per cent of family 
family units were in the ovsr-$4,000 bracket i««pressed in berms 
of 1953 dollars) and they accounted for 54 per cent of all income 
Last year, by contrast. 45 per oent of these units took in more 
than $4,000 and their share of total income was 72 per cent. Evsn 
to, the authors point out that the consumers' leisure preferences 
“art ttrongfy influenced by habits, by social trends, and by other 
factors that hav* little connection with how much time he has 
or how much money is in his pocket“ And the market’s move
ments in late years bear that out For, even as the total market 
has shown a great growth in dollar volume since World War II, 
expenditures for tome items which are part of it have declined 
either actually or relatively—hard liquor and movie admissions 
being examples.

The authors divide the market Into two parts. First are the 
most obviously recreational activities—spectator and participant 
sports, travel for fun, games and toys and so on—which account 
for I1S.OOO.OOO 000 a year Their second classification includes
spending for alcohol, casual sating out. tolovlsion, radios, record« 
and musical instruments, which totals 912 900.000.000 This second 
group, they say in effect, is more or lees static, taken as a whole. 
It is *n the first group that the great growth has taken place 
and that the major potential for future growth exists. There are. 
however, exceptions here, and it is found in the fact that more 
and more people ’itch to do th ngs rather than sit and watch ”

Thus, betwern 1*47 and 1953, total admission to all spoctacular 
sports and amusements except for horse racing, which involves 
the additional element of gambling) slumped, even though consumer 
income and all the other important recreational factor« root, in 
cases very materially By contrast, the spending for the infinitely 
diverse things people can actually use with their own hands—golf 
balls, hunting and fishing gear, boats and motors, home power 
tools, photographic equipment and so on—all soared So did 
spending for mobility, in the form of auto expense, and train, plane 
and bus fares.

As for the future of the leisure market. It can be influenced 
by too many economic factors in and outside Itself to make safe 
predictions possible. But it won't be surprising if it looms en.
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TVs Traveler! Safely Service
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Let It be understood how
ever. that completion of the dam 
would net mean a rush ®f in
dustries to McLean That would 
take time, lot* of turn*, more 
than likely. It would lake trips 
and correspondence, and negotia
tion. It would take, no doubt, 
considerable expenditure of mon
ey From what I've learned in 
dustrie* don't Just happen to a 
town ordinarily they are more 
or less lured to town*. Unless, 
ol course, there Is a sudden de
velopment of minerals or Irri
gation.

Another good feature of the 
dam ion Id lx* further dev elopment 
of irrigation. Mr Freese ex
plained that the first entl on

lcr. Jess Kemp, and Odell Man-
tooth.

I hesitate to keep harping on 
this subject of the dam. mainly
because so few people have re
sponded to what I have written 
before Personally, I believe It 
would be one of the best things 
for our town that has ever hap
pened Yet very few people have 
ever even mentioned anything 
in answer to w hat I have written 
prior to thia time.

Maybe you feel it tain t any of 
your business But it Is. Any
thing which concern* your town, 
anything which Is I’kely to help 
it. should be your _  business.
Maybe you think the idea of 

lauK-u mm ________the dam and the lake and the
the water would come from th«’ water supply tsnit a good Idea 
towns and industry's, since those Then you slioukl speak up and 
are Um> main sourees of demand »ay *°-
Any excess of water could be Let's get some discussion ro
used for irrigation purposes And mg on this project. I hope 
all of us know Ihe economic you're in favor of it. as I am: 
importamv of irrigation to any hut If you're not. you're certainly 
area. entitled to say so. If the ma

rt no I her feature of the \ Jority of the people are not In

”B's getting to ha hind of o IBHs gam# with f rod—so for, 
h«’s boon hit by Connecticut, Vermont, Now York end 
Oklahoma drivers!"

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

! the supply hasn't been sufficient 
j to satisfy the ponk summer de

mands In a number of years.
1 Mel .can could easily liitd itself 
! in that position in Ihe not-too- 
j distant future.

S<condl\ the Miter coilltl he 
Had a brief visit with Judge fo , t ( rne1 industry In this

R L Templeton of Wellington rt.SI„vt Mel can has the best ad 
and SI Freese, engineer for the vantage of any of the towns con- 
proposed dam across Salt Fork rented We are located on a 
ot Rod River, the other day nut)or roil road lino and a major 
The darn is to be built about highway, both of which are ex- 
20 miles south of Me! .ran. ; trcmely important to any In-

To date, seven towns are dustry which would need to ship 
members of the authority creat- its products. We are also tor- 
ed by a bill iwisscd in the rcc-cnl tunate In our proximity to a 
special session of the state leg is- gas and oil supply, fuels which 
lature Naturally, other towns any industry could use to a 
may still become members, and great advantage In other words.

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB 
Ut and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:09 p. m.

McLean Method««» Church 
Visitors Welcome

L I S T E  /V T O

Mr and Mrs. Max Small and 
1 eon Mail.- of Albuquerque. N 

M and Mr* W. F Gorhnauer 
j  of Amarillo visited with Mr and 

Mrs. Jess I i-dbet!»-r Sunday

Templeton and Freese were ben
to determine whether McLean is 
interested

Frankly. I am very interested 
The two men visited with Ruel 
Smith, member of the city 
council, ami he is definitely In
terested. They were unable to , 
find Mayor Ed l.smier, but I 
think Ed is definitely interested 
also

First and foremost purpose of 
the dam is to create a lake, 
from which the towns In the 
authority could buy water for 
municipal purposes. Revenue 
hoods ithat's thie kind which pay
off from Ihe rev enue of the 
project and not front taxation • 
would have to he okayed by the 
voters of the municipalities con
cerned. The money front the 
tale of the bonds would be used 
of course, to build th«' dam and 
to lay the distribution systems to 
the various towns.

At th«' present time, Mclean 
has an ample sup'dy of water 
from ita will* How- long this 
ample supply will he ample ia. 
of course, unknown Memphis 
for example, bad al one lime an 
ample supply front wells; but

Mclean would likely bo bene- 
fitted as much as. or more than, 
any of the other town* con
cerned

Still
dam would bo Its recreational 

j facilities. My first word of the 
proposed dam came from Dr 
J. H Krit/ler. lie had heard 
of its possibility a number of 
montlis ago. and I chocked into 
it from what he told mo. Doc. 
in addition to being interested 
in the other benefit* o? such a 
lake, was also Interested In Un
importance of Ihe lecrcational 
activities which the IskJ would 
afford.

It appears to me that the 
first thing we should do is to 
em-ourage our city council to get 
all the fart* they possibly can 
concerning the dam. It is my 
belief that they will be con
vinced, when they have the facts 
in hand, that the dam and its 
resultant lake and watei supply 
will lx- invaluable to our com
munity. Then when the council 
is so convinced, it is my sincere 
belief that Ihe people of our 
community will go along with 
the kk-a and readily okay the 
necessary revenue bonds. Such 
bond* shouldn't meet with much 
o|>poeition. especially in view of 
the fart that no additional tax
ation would be neoexaary.

If you are already interested, 
then 1 suggest that you suggest 
to your councilman that im- 
011x11810 action be taken. The 
council is composed of Mayor 
lander, and Aldermen Ruel 
Smith. C*. P. Callahan. Guy Ifib-

favur after they hear the facta, 
then we can torget all about 
it. But If they are, 1 sincerely 
believe they should be given the 
opportunity to say so.

Mrs. S. 1. Stafford xnd children 
oi Pecos ipent last week visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. I D. Shaw and 
other relatives here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rose of
Fncino. Calif., were recent visitors 
in the I Mime of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Roth of Kellerville.

Mr. and Mrs (>ba Kunkel and 
children attcrick'd the homecom
ing at Alanrvcd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Meaeham
and family viaited with Mr and 
Mr*. Bill Meltoe in l.efors Sun
day.

Billas fashion catq

l

Miai M  s« Cm 
A combination of fubrirs 
thia straight dress with L 
touch by Ika Clark of I) «11**.; 
top la of tucked pur.' «ilk
th# skirt of imported lift__
Irish linen. Colors: lig h t blu«, I 
champagne, white, hlark. To i 
for about 132.00. Sites S-18-

When in Pampa« Try

MALONE PHARMACY
WolgrMn Agency 

Hughe« Building

Prescriptions . . . .  Cosmetics 

Gifts . . . .  Drugs . . . .  Fountain Service

Only
I

tss
l

Y o u r  G o v e r n o r  

R e + u r n s  + o  L u f k i n  

H i s  B i r t h p l a c e

M O N D A Y -JU N E.21
« TO OPtN HIS CAMPAI#N

S m m m

ttrOA. Amarillo. 1440 KC 

KWFT, Wichita Falla. »90 KC

An archeologist Just bach 
from Pompeii reports that 
he has dug up in old peni
tentiary in which he has 
found a kit of petrified pris 
oners. Thin” says the 
archeologist. “Is perhaps the 
earliest evidence we have of 
hardened crimínala"

Judge: Now. John Doe. ft 
appears from the record, 
that you have been converted 
of drunkenness 25 times 
previously. Whit have you 
to say for yourself'

Defendant Well, yer hon
or, nobody * perfect.

We «font claim to be 
perfect, either, bit we do # 
our best to give you the type 
of service you desire and 
deserve. So drive In today 
and give us a chance

Chevron 
Gm  Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

Political*

Announcements
The McLaan News has been 

authorised to announce the fol
lowing candidates for public 
f»ce, subject to tho action of the 
Democratic primaries:
Far State Representative .-

GRAINGER MrILIlANY

r  or District Attorney:
BUJ. W. WATERS

For District Clerk:
MRS. HF.1.EN SPRINKLE

For County Judge:
J B MAGUIRE. JR.
BRUCE L. PARKER 
L. P FORT

For County «hrrlff:
R H i R uf ei JORDAN

has all
these feature*

NOW !
•HMr low-priced con My "cetcb op” lettf

V -O  P O W I R
There's only ooe car in the 
low-price field that offers 
the smooth, flexible power 
of a V-8 engine. And that car 
Is Ford. While other car 
makers are still Just tailing 
V-8 power. Ford has it today 
The new Ford 130-h.p. Y-Wock 
V-8 with its dcep-block. low- 

friction design gives you smoother “Co" . . .  greater gas 
savings. It's America's most modern engine.

Far Tax Assess*
JACK BACK

Collector;

For County Ctsrk:
CHARUE TOUT

For County Trsaauror:
i*l A  GREGORY 
MRS SIIERMAN WHITE 

(FRANKIE MAE WHITE»

For County Attorney:
DON ('A IN

Far Justice Su m . Prsolnot 9:
J. C. CLABORN

Far Const*bir. Precinct «:
LUTHER (LUKE» IIEN1JTY 
J. D FISH

For Cammtastsnsr. Dray County 
P root not 4:

O. L. TTBBETS

For Cammtsstansr. Donley 
County Precinct 4i

JEM  FINIJTY
H. W. (SHORTY) BURR

• A L L - J O I N T

S U S P E N S I O N
There’s only one car tat the low-price fleld that 

firings you Bad-Joint Front Suspension. And that car 
b Ford. Thb new Ford feature is the most Important 
advance in ehassb design In 20 yean. It makes all riding 
anil handling easier . . .  eliminates 12 points uf wear 
. . .  helps Ford retain its "new-car feeT far longer.

YOU GET 
A  GREAT DEAL 
W HEN YOU BUY  
PORGI

• n y e a r. V o u r p ra sa n « 
w ill  n a v a r  P a w o rth  m<

la S T V L IN O  
m  T H A T  S T A Y S  

IN  S T V L S
There’s only one ear in the kiw-prke field 
that has truly modern styling. And tliat 
ear b Ford. With its dean, lamest line«, 
Ford hat set a new styling trend fur the 

Industry. Ford styling b advanced styling that 
will stay in style fear yean ...  help make your 

Frbxl worth mure, nut only when you buy it, 
but when it's time to trade.

-Bi^tlk«% 
-BEFORE 
Bw-NOWI

D YSART MOTOR CO.

t  T*’i- W j- ¡V f  “W


